
 
Traveling to Duncan Park  

Street Address: 2992 James Basin Road; Ward, CO 80481 
Latitude & Longitude Coordinates: 40°05'27.7"N, 

105°31'34.7"W 
 

 
Duncan Park is located approximately 45 minutes west of Boulder. We highly suggest using our address in 
your GPS versus our site name. Also, please print or save these directions on your phone. As you get closer 
to the site, you will lose cell phone service. PLEASE GIVE US A CALL WHEN YOU LEAVE BOULDER SO THAT 
WE ARE ABLE TO MEET YOU AT THE BOTTOM OF THE CAMP ROAD. YOU WILL LOSE SERVICE UPON 
ENTERING THE CANYON.  
 
Drive to Duncan Park from Boulder, there are two options to get to Duncan Park: take Boulder Canyon 
Road (CO Hwy 119) to Nederland, then drive north on Hwy 72 towards Ward, OR take Lefthand Canyon 
Drive directly west through Ward and turn right onto Hwy 72 in Ward. 
 
James Basin Road is approximately two miles north of Ward on Hwy 72. James Basin Road is the first left 
turn immediately after Highway Marker 45, which approximately 1 mile north of the Mill Site Inn. There is a 
small Duncan Park sign and a dumpster at the entrance to James Basin Road off Hwy 72. You will continue 
up the camp road for approximately 2.5 miles. As you proceed up the road, you will encounter 3 gates. The 
first gate remains locked at all times. Duncan Park’s lock is a gold combination Master lock (Gate code: 
4100). Please be sure to close and lock this gate behind you. The remaining two gates will be open and can 
remain open throughout your time at Duncan Park. The road will dead end at Duncan Park.  
 
*Please note that Duncan Park’s Camp road is unpaved. Cars with low clearance are not recommended. If 
you would prefer a shuttle up the camp road, please let us know in advance. * 

 
If you got lost or have problems, you can drive back towards Nederland for signal. Call Jody’s cell phone at 
865-771-0797. If he does not answer, leave a voicemail and call the Duncan Park Landline at (720) 608-
0792.  
 
Plan your itinerary so that you arrive at Duncan Park before the sun sets. Your trip will be safer, and more 
scenic, during daylight hours. Keep in mind that cell phone towers are scarce in the mountains and as you 
get closer to Duncan Park, your phone will eventually stop receiving service. 


